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Approxi.ma.tely 800 of those Sirlu "lVtlrerecruited in thb
manner rnd the~r landed with t~leir JnrClnoso "hoUSE:!
maetor" at Ro.n~~oon
ar-ound Au:;ust 20th, la~2.
Tho~r carne iu Groups of from ei~ht to
twenty-tyro.
From,hero th8jr wer(; distributod
to Vluioul pf'.rts or
BunJUl.,usually to fair sized towns nca r Japanose Anny o~s.
EVEmtually four of thos6 units r-eached the Myitk;)rina vioi.!lity.
Th~
1reroI Kyoe L, Kinsui" Bakushinro, end Manoya. The ~rooi house W'r'.fl
oo.l1od tht.: "Maruyama.Club", but was changed whon the Girls re.:-.ohed \
Myit~ina
0.15 Col. Ma.ruynma, ccruma nder of tho garrison
at ~rit~illa,
'
objoctod to the similarity
to his nane ,
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PERSONALITY
I
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The inteIToga.tione eh~ the average Kor08...'1
·oor,lfort ~lrl·
to be a.bout twent;y fi~ year-s old, uneduoo.tod, childish, wht,lIlioal,
and selfish.
She 18 not pretty oi thor 'r:ry Jo.panOISEl
or Cp.uonebn
sto.ndards.
She ill inolined to bo egotistioe.l
end likes to talk
about hersaH'.
H'st' attitude
in front of strci.ng<lrll iei quiet and
danure, but she -:Ialawa th(l wiles of n wanan." She olaims to
dislike her ·prof'lsseiOO· and would rathor not tnlk either nbout it
or her family.
B(.oau8e of tho kind treata.lent she reoui ved n.1I a
prisoner fran ,Aane:rioo.n
Boldi.rs at l4yitk;y1nA end Ledo, she f'eel.
~-tb.nt they aJ:'~)t\Q.rc~
om~t10~! 1:l:!-nJapanose loldiors.
. 8h~ ~~
afraid of Ohinese and Indian troop';. . ·.
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LIVING AND WORKnm CONDIT IONS'

)'
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In MyitlCiYinathe Cirla were ulually quartered in " Inrge
two story house (usually •. sohool building) with a leparato roem
fo-r e aoh girl.
There each e;1rl lived, slept, and transacted
bUline8l.
Pl YyUkyina their food Wd prepared by and puroh&.sod
fr<:lll the 'house master- .." they reoeived no regular ro.tion from
thtl Japanese A~ ~ They Ihed in noar-luxury in B~
1n
o~ar1aOll
to OthEI:'plAoe..
This wa.. elpeo1&lly true or their.
seoond year in BUlma. They lived well be cause their tood and
me..teruLl .•••.
s not heavily rationed and they had plenty of monfr,l
with 'Which to pur<lhue desired artioles.
They were able to
buy oloth, shoes, ciGarette8,
a.nd cosmotion to tupplemont tho
ma~ GU'ti gi'tento
them by .oldier.
who ~d ~oehed
It oco.tort
bag.- 1~ranhane •
>

.t:· ;
j ..

}>;
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, Whit. in Burma the)" emuled themllel'Y9' b;y part1oipl:\tint;
in aporta event_ .•1th both offioers and men. end a'ttended
picniol,
entertainmentl,
and soo1&l d1nnerll. They had a phonograph, and m.th' "to'WXll thOY"ftre allo .•.•d 1~ r,o ahoppin~.
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Tho oondi tice.a under whioh they traIUlaoted bus ule 1111
were re~lAted by the A~,
and in oon:;e8ted areaa re[;ula.tious
.
were striotly
enforoed.
The J..rm:y round it ne ceuary in con:;oatod
~.'_'·i,r~-.a~aIS _t9._~8to.l; a system _of. prioes, prioriti(;s,
and sohedulos
•.
fOr "'"tPi:Ci -'ft),ti'Ottfr"'Cltlits-op.rnmr,- 4.n -Q,... pn~Uoul&r.-~,~~~~..l.:
__'':>': . .:to in't;crrocationo 'the 8.TElrago8J'etem WT'.S as follawul
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